
fcouncij of State, for the Office of Receiver 
*of the publick Taxes in the Quarter of Kempe-
land and the Mayoralty of Bois-le-Duc. Count 
Flemming arrived here on Saturday last from 
Dresden, and will set out for London in a few 
Days. 

Whitehall, June zo. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto 

Edward Eliot, Esq'; the Office of Receiver-
General of the Dutchy of Cornwall. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto Ed
ward Bayntun 'Rolt, Esq; the Office of Sur-
teyor- General of the Dutchy of Cornwall. 

The King his beer) pleased to grant unto 
William Trevannion, Esq; the Office of Auditor 
of the Dutchy of Cornwall. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
Charles Trelawney, Esq; tfufOffice of Assay-
Master, or Tryer of the Tin, at all the Coin
ages of Tin within the Counties of Cornwall 
and Devon. 

Whitehal l , June 18, 1751 . 
Whereas it has been represented to the King, That on 

* tbe 1 ith Instant, at Night, Mr. William Far sues was 
'robbed, and cruelly murdered, by Persons unknown, in 
* tbe Passage between ihe Barking Dogs, and Windmill 
Ilill, in the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Mid
dlesex }. His sMajesty>for the better Discovery ofthe Per
sons concerned in the Jaid Robbery, and Murder, is pleajed 
to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one of them 
(except the Person who actually committed the Murder) 
tbat stall discover bis Accomplice, or Accomplices, so that 
he, Jhe, or they, may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. HOLLES N E W C A S T L E . 

And, as a further Encouragement, for tbe discovering, 
etnd bringing to Justice, tbe Person, or Perfdns, con-
eerned in tbe jaid Robbery, and Murder, Mr. Peter 
Fargues, Master ofthe French Academy at Hoxton, does, 
hereby, promise a Reward, of Twenty-five Guineas, to 
any one (except the Person that actually committed the 
Murder) who Jball discover bis, or her, Accomplice, or 
Accomplices, in the Jaid Fads, Jo tbat he, Jhe, or they, 
may be apprehended and convicled thereof. 

• 

"Whitehall, June 22, 1751. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to his Majesty, 

that, in the Night of the 1 oth of this Instant June, 
some ill-disposed Persons committed several Outrages, and 
jtds oj Violence, at the House, and in tbe Grounds, of 
*tbe Reverend Mr. Trevigar, Redor of Herftmonceux, 
%in tbe County of Sussex, by forcibly wresting off ther Fore-

f ate of the Court, at the Entrance of his Dwelling-
oufe, and throwing the fame into a Well; by opening 

ihe Gates, Bars, and Fences, of bis adjoining Land, and 
thereby willfully letting bis Horses and Cattle, into stand
ing Corn, and Meadows; by breaking, and destroying, 
iht Windows of bis Cold Bath, and a considerable Num
ber of young Trees, planted near thefame ; by breaking 
eud opening the Penstocks, and Sluices, of his Ponds, and 
Stews, snadefor tbe preserving and keeping of Fish, and 
letting out thefame: His Majesty, for the better discover
ing, and bringing to Justice, the Persons concerned in 
committing tbe said Ads of Violence and Outrage, is 
pleased to promise bis most gracious Pardon to any one of 
them (except1 the principal Contriver and Promoter there
of) vuho Jball discover One or more~Ac complice, or Ac-

'complices, in the Jaid Fads, Jo thai be, Jbe, -or they, 
may be apprehended and convicled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And for tbe better discovering, and bringing to Justice, 

ehe Person or Person* concerned in tbe abovementioned 
Fads 1 thefaid Mr. Trevigar does hereby promise a Re
ward of Ten Guinea* to any one of them (except the prin

cipal Contriver and Promoter thereof) who shall £fdh * 
ver any one or more Accomplice, or Accomplices tbeteii, 
Jo that he, jhe, oribey, maybe apprehended and convitied 
thereof 

General Post-Office, June 21, 175J. 
These are tp give Notice, That tbe Post will go * 

every Night (Sundays excepted) from London to *Iw 
bridge-Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London, to* 
begin on Monday next tbe 2$tb Instant, and continue fa 
to do, during the Summer Season, as usual* 1 

By Commandos the Post-Mast er-General, 
George Shelvockei Secretary* % 

April 19, 1751. [ 
S General Post Offifce. ' 

Whereas the Post-Boy bringing the Cirencester IM1 
to this Office, VJOS Yesterday Morning, between Tw4 
and Tbree of tbe Clock, on Gerrard" s Crojs Common, 
between Wickham and Uxbridge', attacked and robbed 
by a Jingle Highwayman, mounted on a Bay Mare, who 
carried off the Jaid Mail, which containedthe folloFwni ^ 
Bags of Letters, viz. 

Bristol, 
Exeter, 
Tivertori, 
Taunton, 
Wellington 1 
Bridgewater, 
Wells, 
Oxford, 
Burford, 
P i t n e y , 
Chipping- nor ton, 
Campden, 
Evefham, 

Worcester, 
Birmingham, 
Wolverhamptotr, 
Woodstock, 
Bath, 
Cirencester, 
Gloucester, ' 
Thame, 
Wickham, 
Becom field, 
Gerrard's Cross, 
Abingd&n, and 
Farringdott. 

* • * 

* 

* 

The Person who committed tbis Robbery, was a tall 
lusty black Man, about Six feet high, between Forts 
and Fifty Tears of Age, sharked with tbe Small Pox, 
and had on a blue Sartout or Horseman's Coat, and under 
it a dark coloured one, ivith white Metal Buttons, ani 
wore a black or dark coloured Wig, and rode upon ox 
large Brown Bay Horse or Mare, Fifteen Hands big \9 

'with a bald Face, and a dark black Mane, tbe Tail 
lately docked and nicked, the Wounds not healed. , 

Tbis therefore is- to give Notice, That whoever shalt 
apprehend and conviSl, or cause to be apprehended and * 
convicled* the Person who committed this Robbery, will 
be intitfed to a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds', 
over ana\ above the Reward given by Acl of Parliament 
for apprehending of Highwaymen : Or if any Person or . 
Persons, whether Accomplice in the Jaid Robbery, or 
knowing thereof, Jhall make Discovery, whereby the 
Person, who committed the same, may be apprehended 
and brought to Justicer such Discoverer or Discover*** 
ivill, upon Convidion of tbe Party, be intitled to the 
same Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also 
have His Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George SheWocice, Secretary. 

East India House, June 12, 1751. 
The Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies, do f 

hereby give Notice, That on the 3 ift of December 1751^ 
they ivill pay and discharge all Principal Money end 
Interest that Jhall be then due on such of the said Cam-
pans* Bonds as carried an Interest after the Rate of 
Three per Ce,nt. per Annum from tbe 3 ist Day of March 
17 50, and were not brought in and marked as confenh 
ing to the Terms and Resolutions of the General Court of * 
tbe said Company 41s the z$tb of April 1750* After 
which %\st of December 175T, all Interest on the said 
Bonds wilt cease. 

Notice 


